develop. Treatment of susceptible organisms early in the disease with a combination of intravitreal amphotericin and oral imidazoles, such as fluconazole or ketoconazole, may, however, be curative and reduce or prevent the need for surgical intervention .7 Even in those eyes with a vigorous vitritis or anterior uveitis, the number of organisms is lowl 2 The patient was a 36-year-old woman whose parents were first cousins. She and two of her three siblings had had nightblindness and high myopia since childhood, although we had no chance to examine her siblings. A chest x ray showed increased bone density and diffusely sclerotic bone structures. Computed tomography scan showed diffuse thickening and increased density of the skull bones (Fig 1) . Narrowing of the optic canals was not observed radiologically. She was diagnosed as having adult onset osteopetrosis.
Her visual acuity was 20/25 with a correction of -8-0 D in both eyes. No abnormality was observed in eye movement or in the pupils. Funduscopically, myopic changes were observed. The margins of the optic discs were clear and the colour was good, although the discs were tilted (Fig 2) . The dark adaptation curve showed absent rod-dark adaptation. The light peak/dark trough ratios on electro-oculogram were 2-2.
The electroretinogram (ERG) was recorded using contact lens electrodes (Kyoto-Contact-Lens, AE, Kyoto, Japan) as active electrodes. The light source was a stroboscopic light (Nihon-Kohden, SLS3 100, Tokyo). After 30 minutes of dark adaptation, (Fig 2C) . COMMENT CSNB has been classified into CSNB with abnormal fundi (Oguchi's disease and fundus albipunctatus) and CSNB with normal fundi.4 In CSNB with normal fundi, the fundus appearance is essentially normal, although some patients show changes associated with high myopia5 or optic disc changes (tilted, pale, or dysplastic).6 CSNB with normal fundi, which is inherited as an autosomal recessive, autosomal dominant, or X linked recessive trait, is classified into two types. Type I shows a markedly reduced ERG. Type II shows a negative type ERG; a normal a-wave with a markedly reduced or 
